On july 31,1'Tl0,the crlrnInalNow
Bedford Police Dopanment
alo~
w1dI odIw fuclat
Pi8 force. from
.urroundinl
area.,
launched an
early morning aasault on the New
Bedford O1apter of the National
Committee
to Combat Fascism,
.upposedly
"."arching
for Illegal
weapons"
although on the day before, Uuly 3Oth) at a pre..
conference the N.C.C.F. .tated that If
the police come Into our homes In
an orderly
manner with our lawyer. present, -would
.ubmlt to
a aearch bocau.e we have no Illegal wespons. 1118 raId was conducted under the cover of a curfew set because the Puerto RIcan community
In New Bedford'.
.South End had been rlotl~
for several day..
A. a pIg force of about 100 surrounded the N.C,C.F. office, sO, veral
commu:11ty people walked
lover
to check out what theae fa".clst
fools were
doll1i, The Pig.
grabbid theae bloods and u.ed them
.as
shields as they demanded that
, N,C,C,F,
member.
come out In
.five
minute".
The pIg" had come
well equipped wIth
bullet proof
vestS, gasmasks,12guageshotguns
30-30 rIfle",
and tear gas grenade
launchers,
as well as s hellcoptor hoverlni
overhead. After the
N.C.C.F. member. walked out both
the N.C.C,F.
organIzers
and dl.
community
people from outSide
were arrested
and held for ""v"-'
ral hours before the pig" decIded
to book them on charges of conspIracy
to commit
anarchy,
IncItIng to riot, unlawful assembly
and other n-umped up charge..
These pIg" were foul enough to Include one young brother In these
charges even dIoughhlsonly
crime
wa3 beIng In dl. detention
coU
when the N,C.C,F,
people were
brought In. He was on hls way to
hls aunt's house from Boston aad
1 was
arrested
for
"curfew
.violation"
a few dI>Ors from hls
house after takIng a cab who refused to drive him cl".er
than
within 3 blocks of hls home, The
pIg" also threw In charge. of unlawful
carryIng
of fIr"
arms
~Ifle),
recelvl!'i
stolen property,
I and possession of mariJuana, Altogether 22 block brother. and sIster.
were kldoapped by the bbJe
banditS of New Bedford. The pIg"
used Saturday and Sunday alght
curfew.
to try and complete theIr
fascist
sweep through the Black
commualty,
with lts aim of lmprlsonlng
all of the atrongest
I brother.
In the New Bedford
Black commu:11ty On the evening
of
August I, 1'Tl0, Kenneth Reblero's
home waR Invaded by no
leas than 20 plis aad waa arrested for aUegedly attempting to
murder 2 New Bedford pig.,
Two Juveniles
a brother
and
Rlster were relea.ed
on personal
recognizance becau.e they are mlnor., but the chario. aglnst dIem
are the same, Fo:Jr of the brother.
Wayne Thomas, "BIg Bob" Heard,
('rlando
Vaughn and john
Vlera
are beIng held under 100,000 dollars ranaom and now the pig. have
co.-ne up wlth somedll~
that they
call double aurety which means
tt"t the ran.om Is reaUy 100,000

cause they are member.
of the
Black Pandler Party , wbldl In the
eye. of the pIll makel dIem doubly danleroul.
Dickle Duarte Is beIns held on $75,000 double surely
bail (ransom).
The rest of the
brother.
are belnl held on $50,
000 double surety ransom. Brother
Wayne Is bein& held at the Cbarlel
St. JaIl: Orlando, John and "BIi
Bob" are at the LAwrence House
of Correction.
The other brother.
are spread out amons the Essex
County, Bll1erk:a,
De<IIam
and
Plymouth
House of
Correction.
And Katherine
Perry,
a dedIcated community
worker , and the
other sIster"
are at the Plymo..dI
County ~ouse of CorrectIon.
ThIs move by pIs mayor Ro&ers and hls partner In crIme cblef
pIs Bel1etler
Is an obvious conspIracy
to discredit
the work of
the N.C.C.F.
and an attempt to
eIther murder ImprIson or exJle
our freedom loving brotbera and
sister.
But dIls plot Is In no way
contained to the Ro&ers-Belletler
clique.
It was masterminded
by
the Nlxon-Agnew-Mltchell-Hoover
re&lme,
the master.
of terror,
murder
and deception tbe wor!:I
over.
The 21 sIster" and brother. have
committed no crIme and In the eyes
of the people are heroes snd
~erolnes of Black liberation.
The sum of $2,350,000 which Is
needed In property
or cash cannot be considered ball. It Is ransom. A baltant violation
of our
human rlgbts accordlns totheconstltutlon,
whlcb stateS that no unreasonable .mount of ball shs1l be
Imposed upon people ch...~ed wIth
a crime.
Since the kldnapplns tbere have
been numerous
InvasIons
of
people's
home. by the crlml!lal
New Bedford PIg department
U!Ider the lulse of search Ins for
"ll1elal
weapo!la.'. These tactic.
are reminIscent
of dl. fasclstHltler Mussolln1
re&lmes
of Nazi
Germany a!ld Italy and they, by
!10 means, hold a mo!lopOly on
fascIsm (open terror).
The city of New Bedford Is occupIed
terrotory
Just as every
other Black community In BabyIon. FascIst pIIS on every street
cormer
armed with 30-30'. and
shotguns, Huey F. Newton says
"An unarmed people ore slaves,
or are aubJect to slavery at any
liven
mome~:'lf
we are to put
an end to thls slave sltUatlo!l and
an end to the rallroadlns
of our
sIster"
and brother.
of the New
Bedford 21, we must pick up the
proper tools a!ld develop the proper strate&Y for our total salvatlon.
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